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A Big Bcal Estate Deal.

For the past few weeks there has
been in process ot negotiation a real
estate ileal in this locality which is of FRUIT E 1 THE OWL! v
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of any kind will "find them in etock with

O. W. SKEEL & SON,
Agents for the Sugar Pine Door and Lumber Company, Medford, Ore.

CASH GROCERY.

; Full Line of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS. CROCKERY

AND - GLASSWARE.
Goods Delivered free To any part of tbe

city. Your patronage solicited.

FAWCETT & MORKIS.
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- Medford, Oregon.

Only WTiite help employed.

M. PURDin, P-op-

Wl

li. E. BEjflDEf,
CANDIES, NUTS,' CIGARS AllBACCOES.

I Alma Mia Patti, La Kosade Ramirez, Celebrated I
General Arthur, Sweet Clover and the I

Bill Nye 5 cent cigars. Oranges and Lemons. I
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Ice Cream every Evening but Sunday.
jC 'Street, Opposite Mail Office,

HOTEL MEDFORD
Forms:! Grand Central.

Best Accommodations in the City

& IARCUSOX.

FOR
THE

LAND'S
SAKE!

tund for your own nnlccbuy Home lund.
Good Keul Knuto in Uie linen t in-

vestment In th world. The fuUurea
of bunUa or the depredutiouH of
1hinvt3 cannot u!Tct it nn they cun
ready caKh. The tluctuntJonti or ih
inonuy untried cunnot depri'cmte ita
vuliif. uhicli. it your lund in

Iu u Knowing neighborhood,
is cert i' In to rtlcadlly Inoreuse with
time. Tho furm property which we
are oftVritiK for mile Ih u prime article
uiid emhruces tho very best of fruit
nml agricultural lands Improved
find unimproved. The city lot
wiiit-- wo huvtt listed have every
thin to recommend them bemity
of locution, rikkI m)U, and proximity
to stores uud schooln.

HAMILTON & PALM,
Medford, Oregon.

Wo will Kindly furnldh gratuitously
ull dcslri-- informutloQ rvguruiuK
the great llogue river ralley.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Olhce, Koseburg, Oregon.

July I, tuA
Complaint baring been entered at thlH ofnee

by Lorenro l. Asbury axniu.st John M. Harn-tl- ,

cluleJ Muy Si IMci, niwn tbe of N k i unii
K S of S K of Secllon Vt. Township M ,

Knaee 1 W. w M. In rouniy. On-go-

Kith a view to the cancellation .of kuM entry:
the said partt-- s ani hereby Dummoned to ap-
pear ut the ofllce of Mux Muller. County Clerk
of Jackson County. Oregon, at Jacksonville
Oregon, on the suih day of Auntvt. 1KC1. at 10

o'clock a. m.. to respond and fumisb testimony
joncerulng said alleged abandonment. Hear
ing at this omce on tbe testimony so taken, on
tho Uftn day or heptember. ikw at too ciock
m. Huftlcicnl evidence bavlnp Lwm tiled to
show that personal service cannot te mado It
is hereby ordered that service be mode by pub
lication occurdlng to law.

johx m. rn xwgisier.a 4- -s 8 A. M. OaAWjroau. Kecelver.

A Holy Eose.

From the Albany Herald.
Mrs. E. M. Denny, of Ashlnnd, has

received by muil a living rose tree from
the garden of Gethsemane. It was sent
by T. J. Alley, of the Jewitrb Keller
Mission nt Jerusalem, in appreciation
of that lady's untiring work lor the re--
ilief fund.

The plant was packed in a condensed
.milk can, package weighiog less than
a half pound, which is llw wsght limit
of the International Postal Colon.

The brave little traveler is growing
'beautifully in ils new home, tnd boasts
of having accomplished the longest
voyage ever made by a livinir rose, 11.-oo- ii

miles. The plant is highly prized
Siy Mrs. Denny. The number of neigh-
bors who will want slips afterawhile if
the rose bush thrives will bo legion.

Central Point Items.

lr. Hinckle's gold mine is still
hixring some very fine prospects.

Miss Fannie Haskins, of Medford,
was visiting at Mrs. Fielders, Sun-

day.
Mr. Neoland, of Table Rock, was

.gyrating about our lively little city
dast Saturday.

P. Olsson, who has leeii confined
V the lioue for a couple of weeks
with a troublesome knee, w able to
be out again.

Mr. EUis, brother-in-la- of Dr. J.
C Lee, is stopping at his sisters.
He intends buying a small tract of
huS near this city.

Mr. Lindlcr, who lately came
from Washington, is living in .Mrs.
Swverenoevs house and intends lo--

, catiug in this vicinity.
Miss Gertrude Bryan, daughter

of Rev. Bryan, returned hoiue from
Portland a few days ago, where she
has been attending school.

S. H. Holt, of Medford, was in
the city l;rst Saturday distributing
bills foi the state fair at Salem, jind
doing a little business for the Al-

liance. ,

J.J. Hansen is justly proud of
his trottct, and no person says hiiu
hay even 'thtuigh he drives 10 town
every day for the purpose of speed-
ing him.

Rnfus Cox the rustler, threshed
2700 bushels of wheat for Mrs. Ish,
near Medford, last tturday. He

reports hat that ladv will have
about yUUO bushels.

Esquire Purkeypile now wears
"specs" with a dignity well Incom-

ing to his advanced years and to

pay homage to the fact that he is a
full fledged grand-pa- .

A report is going the rounds that
Mr. Dunstan, who wintered here
two years ago, is cowing tack to the
Rogue river valley likes the cli-

mate here much 'better than in
Washington.

Rev. Chastine lias rented the
Win. Carey property, in the north
part of town, and wKII take posses-
sion this week. The gentleman is
of the Baptist pursuasion and will
have charge of that church at this
place

Mrs. J. W. Mcrritt has been very
ill for the past ten days, but is at
present much improved, so much
so that her recovery is almost as-

sured. The lady lias many friends
here and all rejoien over the favora-
ble turn her malady has taken.
Drs. Robinson, of Jacksonville,
Pickel, of Medford, and Lee, of Cen-

tral Point, were ki attendance.

Rates Reasonable.

JI1 HP FOB B D BIBEB

(LIPPEL
Manufacturers of

LUMBER, LATH

Sash. Doors

MEDFORD, - -

We Seep on a larce stork of Flooring.
Surar Pine. Seasocd ami finish Icsiter.

MITCHELL LEWIS

ffilffiflDMML
BLITOS & Y03.Z., Puolisfcara.

A. S. EufSE, - .
- - .Editor

T. YOKK, - - - .Manager

Publish'Hl Every Friday Morales- -

JMAN WfS 30mN lTjD rBJST.IiC.

Ho Is ol iott Uays; but quite: a plsnty.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.53 PER YEM IN 'ADVANCE.

Eut-.-re- J in t'ao at MiJford, Oregon
as Soccm Mill Matter.

lytorKD, KjlipLAY, AUG. Z'i, 1888.

.The Oregon Ker&lcr, ft 'populist
paper, published' at Oregon City,
lasted very quick. It peared
rfour weiife; awl "then the sheritT

itiul is now carrying tiic

keys to the cilice.

A POI.lak by changing hands ton

times a day may pay or Lclplopay
,1en debts, but if it is pl:u:el in an
old slocking and.hiSden in a teath-,-e- r

bed the owner is .ht'Ving to make
?moppy .scares .and h;d tines.
Thereis too many dollars an hiding
;Ut JHtSPHt.

TTus.ooiitideuce men, "'tin horn"
;garnb!ers.and circus "short change"
bilks mast find these very trying

fUmes for .their business. With .all
the disad vantages of a money fam-

ine there is some little salisfaciian
an knowing that the .above named
infections cannot ithckre under these
drying situations.

Withix the p.st few months
about a dozen cashiers or

of broken banks have terminated
their-ow- existence by shooting or
poisoning themselves. fSnancsarl
ruin and the wreck of a business

has occupied the beet years of

;a man's life are sad disappoint-
ments, but the man who kills him-,ie- lf

for such distress casts a reflec-- .

tisn upon his past life without pos-

sibility of future vindication.

The statistics of last year's
are not encouraging.

"They .sboor 4hat illiterate, cheap
undesirable - immigrants are

jKHiring into the country in num-..'be- rs

that may well arrest publie
Of the nearly three hun-

dred and fifty .thousand landed dur-

ing the year nearly seventy thous-jand

were Italians, more than fifty
thousand adults were unable to
jread or write and two hundred and
yien thousand had less than a hun-

dred dollars apiece.

The Gregonian-sai- 7ashburn's
circus Was all right and a good one.

It proved to be a biik and the
;Oregonian lied. It now says Sells
;.fe Rentfrow's i3 first-clas- s and that
,the ticket agent had to quit selling
tickets long before the performance

,:began "because the tent was

jammed" and "there .were no more
seats to be sold." Is the Oregonian
3yin,g agria? If .it is it.is no Jess a
rbilk than the circus even worse.

4t conspires to steal from its own
wvnnlp tvhilp fn thp iriri-ii-- a men trfr -
iare ail strangers.

'Eugene merchants continue to
Saul goods from Corvallis on wag--ons,.a-

the teamsters make good
swages. The railway majiget some
of the hauling after'the rainy sea-ao- n

commences, but it is to be

,4oped that a steamer line will
them of the work. A railroad

;that charges rates that penuit wag-
ons to haul parallel .with their
;track, .a distance of forty miles,
should .quit business. The railroad
commission that approved such
jfreight cfcaa-ge- s deserves political
vdeath and damnation.' Eugene
Daily Juard.

Tiie Oregon State Journal, pub
lished .at Eugene, in speaking of
the defaulting treasurers of Doug-3a- s

and Jackson county closes by
jaskiBg "rWhat is the matter with
tSouthern Oregon, anyhow?" Why
ibless your dear picture, brother
IKincaid, Southern Oregon is all
jrigbt. but we want .to .tell you that

;he milk and honey of ihe Jest of
God's land don't flow deep --enough
to float such county treasurers .as
(those you speak of. When a copn-jt- y

treasurer is so very slick tjjat
ziothipg ghort of fresh Baltimore

joysters will suffice for hi3 daily
(diet, the best of champagne for his

nightly revelries, silk shirts and
liose for his every-da- y apparel and
is in fact a "high rqller" all jound
t-a- nd while we think of it-- for

companions a whole lot of j.ally
pillows whose w.hsels gyrate at
about Ahe same altitude as the
itTeasirrer's, it is little wonder he

jiid n't et the cputity in his

pest pocket .and steal .away with it .

r- -l prfcscrbe Siounons Llvor Regulator, and
l dawrws all tbe praisw.It rclv&i. Dr D. '.V.

Judge Bond lias two shifts bus
ily at work on his recent purchase,
the Jin ran mine. .tie is 111 one
hundred feet on a tvnnel and the
prospects crow .better with cadh.'
foot of tunneling.

It was a rich find that Benj.
Thurston made last Monday. He
was prospecting on Galls creek and
at a point about an half mile south
and east of the well known Tin Pan
mine he struck something that is
decidedly rich. It is a twenty
inch ledge, well defined, and pros-
pects very rich. The estimates are
somewhat varied as to its richness

ranging from $100 to $1000 per
ton.

Alex. Orme was up from his mine
Wednesday and reported he had
that day sold his Tough Nut mine
to J. II. King, of Seattle, for $1000
cash. Tough Nut is an extension
of the Bertha mine which he bonded,
to Seattle parties some few weeks
ago and from which he took $G000
three years ago. The Tough Nut
is a four foot ledge and prospects,
very ll.1tter.1ng. . Mr. Urme has two
men at work developing his Grand
Central miue which is prospeoting
quite rich.

It lias Been Settled.

Tbo decision of ;ho 'Hehring sea
tribunal of arbitration was handed
.down last Tuesday week. Five points
of article 6 uro decided against United
States. Close season is established to
begin May 1, and to continue until
Julv SI. This close season shall bo ob
served both in the North Pacific ocean
and Behring Sea. A protertod zone is
established extending for sixty miles
around the island . Pelagic sealing is
allowed outside the tone in Behrin;
Sea from August let. Tho use of fire
arms in sealing is prohibited. Ameri
can arbitrators fcavo expressed their
satisfaction with the text of the decis-

ion. They believe that the regula
tions decided upon by the titbunal
mean practically the end of pelagic
sealing and .that the are better terms
than were heretofore offered to the
United States by Great Britain as a
settlement of the question involved.

Colestein Pickings.
Mrs. Esaler. el Salem, is stopping at

the hotel.
Rufus Cole and wife were up from

Coles Sunday visiting.
The railroad carpenters aro working

on the big trestle near here.
The Palm and Medynski camp Jin

been broken up, and both families have
returned to Medford.

After camping here some three
weeks, E. Brewn. wife and son left lor
home on Menduy's train.

Geo. Markle. jvife and daughter ecrue
over from Ashlnnd Sunday and re-

turned on the next train.
Miss Deo Ankeny, of the Jackson-

ville public school, and little sistor
spent a few days here this week.

Messrs. Palm and Medynski keep
their camp supplied with game, in-

cluding squirrels, grouse, quail, etc.
Miss Jo Xunan, of Jacksonville, and

her friend,. Miss Cora Wall, were doing
the springs for a few days this week.

Day Parker is visiting with Lee Ja-
cobs and Ike Muller who are keening
bachelor's hall, since (the women folks
left.

Mesdames I. L. Hamilton and Taylor
Payne arrived from Medford Friday
and have pitched i tor a two weeks'
slay.

lules Cole came home inst Friday
from Marvsville. Calif., la assist in
taking care of his father. Byron Cole,
who needs a great deal of attention.

Mrs. M. Purdin and four children.
Ira Purdin. and Mrs. L. F. CrauSl are
up from Medford and are getting their
camp in good shape for a few weeks
stay.

A large crowd of tbe campers went
over to Siskiyou station last Saturday,
and walked buck, passiug through the
big tunnel, just for the novelty a! the
thing, you know.

Mrs. A. H. Wensley and daughter.
Miss Susie, and Miss Gertie MeCor-inac- k.

of Portland, have been camped
here for four weeks and expect to re-

main two weeks longer.
There are Sots of wild blackberries

up here and tbe campers keep them-
selves well supplied with the same.
Mrs. Wensley has made a big lot of
jelly while here and has sent it to her
borne iu Portland for next winter's use.

Mrs. L. L. Jacobs and .daughter,
Eula, left for home Saturday, having
evidently gotten enough of camp life.
Mrs! I. M. Muller and children, Misses
Lula Jones and Hallie Marshall and
Geo. Parker have also returaed to
tho valley.

E. H. Slick, of Portland, and J. L.
Pearsall, of Seattle, Wash., are

hills hereabouts and think
they haro .efcnuck it rich. They are
having some of .the rock assayed at
Ashland but haven't received returns
yet. Their find is About ten miles
south west of here.

Friday we had a little sprinkle of
rain, but on Saturday .afternoon it
poured down. At this writing the sun
is shining brightly, the air is balmy
and invigorating, the dust has been
laid, and the indications are that we
will have many more pleasant and
bright days before the fall rains. set in.
Colestcin is undoubtedly the must
pleasant and handiest place in which
we ever pitched a tent for a summer
outing. Being on tho line of the S. P.
railroad it is easy of access. One can
havo his outfit shipped hereby freight,
at any time and can have provisions
sent up by express or freight. There
aro also good hotel accommodations
and a postotUce. Bonrd and lodging at
tbe hotel can be had for $8 per week,
while tbe campers are charged only
fifty cents each per week for camping
privileges.

More Anon."

For SI Yon Can Get
20 pounds of boans.
?U bars .of soap.
14 . " extra C sugar.
14 " rolled oats.
4 pkgs. Arbuckle's coffee,

at Faavcett & Morris'.
Most of the letters askmg the

governor .to call an extra session of
the legislature are from Umatilla
county,- vrhere, it is alleged, the
fanners are in debt $5,000,000 and
wheat is now quoted at 3S cents a

no small proportions and Jast Monday
week 'the trausfer was tnado. The
tract .01" 3ivnd is located twelve miles
north ef Medford, known as the Pat
Dona'gon ranch and embraces 4200aeres
of land as the Rogue river val-

ley possesses. The land was in the
Hamilton & Palm real estate geney
for sale and to them is duo the credit
of locating at least fifty 'families in the
valley, as it was to a colony of Polish
people from Portland and Nebraska
that the land was sold. The price
paid was $33,6C0. Surveyors aro now
at work the land into
tracts of eighty neres each and upon
which will be located a family of

The.lnndJn question is said
to be very productive and is adapted
to both agricultural pursuits and fruit
culture. Twenty families of these set-

tlers are .expected to arrive witnio a
very few days and begin the erection of

dwelling houses and barns. Messrs.
Hamilton &, Palm have agreed to build
a euitablo school house and church ior
the settlers and they will soon begin
work upon the same.

It is deals of such importance as the
above which tends .greatly to the fast
development if our country and to
none others is the credit iu this in
stance, as in many more, due but to
Messrs. Hamilton & Palm. The real
estate deals mado by these gentlemen
sweat volumes of praise lor their
straightforward manner of doing busi- -

L. P. Chandler is back from the
mountains and ready to .upnlv tb
townspeople with good wood.

Tfcinks the o&u? Is Good Enough.

Joe.GoIdstone, who is now in New
York city, writes The Mail like this:

"The heat here is intense; in fact, at
nisht not a breeze is blowing. I tell
you boys, I miss the beautiful evenings
and the cool breeze ot the VrREAT
Rogue river valley. There is quite a
contrast, I can tell you, between the
elimate of Southern ' Oregon Good
Country and this miserable piace of
New York. A .person feels like getting
into nn ice .cause every hour of the day
and night. I will try mid get through
hero as quick as possible and in

visit the Chicago fair and
then return to Gods country."

Yours very respectfully,
JOE.GOLDSTOX E.

Among The Churches.

Iter. T. X. Wilson will preach at the
Episcopal church in Medford next
Tuesday evening at the usual hour.

BAPTIST CHfUCH.
Services nest Sunday as usual. Sub-

ject for 11 o'clock service Can I know
that I am saved? Kvening subject
Serving Christ and its reward. John
12:26. Children's meeting at 3 p. iu.
B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. Subject Con-

quest meeting Burma for Christ.
Leader, Mrs. Vawter.

One of Kaiser's Pans.
Front the Valley Record.

nt Harrison has ben in-

cited tc aUecd the soldiors reunion at
3Iedford. ' The Duke of Veragua has
been slighted.

Our good brother seems to 'be desir-
ous of carrying theadea that the G A.
E. boys were somewhat audacious in
extending an invitation to

Harrison. From the tone of the
following letter we are led to believe
that it did not appear presumptuous on
Mr. Harrison's part:
Cape Mat Poikt, X. J. July 29, 1503.

F. M. Stewart. Esq.
Ditriet Co nsnandjr. Phoinix. Or.

Mv Dear Sik: "I have your letter
I r T..1.. i - v. t bt.oii .... ... I : r..
n:a b fore February at lea-s- t cuch aro
my present planJ and therefore can- -

not be with you at your Septjmb jr re-

union. Thanking you for your invita
tion, I am.

Very truly yours
J Ben'-j- . Iarrisox.

' Musical CouventiM.

B. U. V.'illit was down from Ashland
doing a little talk around among our
musical inclined people regarding a
convention which is billed to convene
At Ashland on Monday, September 4th,
and continue four'days. The exercises
will consist principally of vocal music
and ail who feel they have talent which
runs in that channel are ' asked to be
presect and take part in the exercises.
There will be three sessions .daily and
on Friday evening a concert nvill be

given. Tbe concert will be held in
tbe Chautauqua tabernacle.

Saint Mary's Academy.

The Saint Mary's Acadomy, of Jack-
sonville, Oregon, conducted by tho
Sisters of.the Holy Names, will resume
studies on September 4, :S3. Facilities
are offered for securing a thorough

in tbe branches pursued in the
best institutions. Music, drawing,
painting, stenography and typewriting
are among the specialties and form ex-

tra charge. German and French lan-

guages taught free.

Take Good Care of the Children.
For summer complaints in children,

there is nothing sogpod as Chamber-
lains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It cures dysentery, diarrhoea
and cholera infantum, and never fails
when used in time and the plain prin-
ted directions are followed. When

with water and sweetened it is
pleasant to take. 25 and 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by G. H. Haskins, druggist.

Some .uneasiness is felt at Cor-

vallis about the safety of L. L.
Homing. He left there five weeks
ago for the gold mines of Southern
Oregon, and no tidings of his- - subsequent

movements have been re-

ceived .

A large number of men who are
nt professional tramps are passing
.tfhsough the Willamette valley.
from the silver states, it is said
there are .2000 men movingibetween
V&tlla Walla and Portland. - Many
are .heading for the mines in South- -

tT'S A SERIOUS BUSINESS.
There's no fun

in Belling drugs
no fun in buy-

ing them: they
are generally DOCTORS'
bougiit for a seri
ous purpose, as
medicines for
sik people.

The first con-
sideration is their
purity. Adulter-
ated drugs fre- -

quently do more
PRESCRIPTIONS nn than good

and are always of
inferior quality.
They should be
carefully avoid-
ed.

Expcrienca in
compounding is
another item of
importance. The
bleaoingof drugs
requires practi-
cal

QUICKLY
kmo wled ge

and perfect si: ill.
A cottfpetent pre-
scription clerk
must have these.

The n prices.
Given tbe good
quality and best
compound in tr,
the cot of drugsaed not he

C6MP0DNDEI v high.
A reasonable
profit suits us
we don't charjre
for our experi-
ence.

STRANG THE DRUGGIST.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I .and Offlee at Itoseburjf. Ore iron. Aue 2t IKO.

Notlre Ik hereby riven Utat the following
named ettler has riled notice or hl Intention
to make final proof lr. M:ivrt of hi claim
and tliot Kuid proof will be made before the
the judge or county clerk of jackmn county.
Orec-n- . at Jacnonville. Oregon, oa Saturday,
October 7, 1BO. rti- -

uvr a. Miatpirv,
Oa homestead entry No. SITU, for the northwest
$4 of rtcction township Ss. ranire S w.

He nane the following wrtnee to prove
hi continuous residence npoa and cultiva-
tion of snld land, via: J. I). True. I. B. So'.tft.
E. L Kedpatb and Wm. Adams, all of Medford.
Jackson county. Hrrron--A-2VS- 3

Jons H. Sucre. Reslsier.

dr. Gimn s
ONION

SYRUP

jT'1 COLDS

AMD CB01P.
GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
Xsmstacafuatlrcf ctocandia.mr aalr wo- -
21 J for Couxha. Cold and Onp cuoa ajrup.It UJuM u NUv as it was forty yraracx Now bt cr3l-ut4r- a tk Dr. 0cdH
OaJo3 Bxrup wa-- b t, alradr aod mors
Jlaaian to l&a tai c Ai at do ctata a borUa.

For sale bv Geo. H. Haskins Medford.

tlregou State Fruit Fair.

At rte quarterly meeting recently
held in Sa!em by the Ore;oa State
Horticultural Society, it was unani-
mously agreed, in order to properly
bring efore tho publie tbo fruit indus-

try of the Suit-- , that the fruit growirsshould unite in making a Great Fruit
Fair this fall Ut show what Oregon can
do in that line, and after exbibitinx
the collection herv s.nd it in a body U
the California Midwinter Exposition to
be held in Snn Francisco, in order to
make a creditable howin; it war)
deemed best to make it a distinctively
statu affair. The plan decided upon
was to ask EVERY city and county, ev-

ery fruit srrower and every one inter-
ested in Oregon's welfare, to contribute,
no matter how small an amount, to a
general fund to carr the idea into
effect.

Large individual and county premi-
ums will be offered to induce fruit
growers to put forth their best efforts
in making a display.

Tbe fair will bo held in the city of-

fering the greatest inducements, place
and date yet to be selected. Only a
small portion of the money subscribed
will be called for in the beginning
just sufficient to defray expenses for
necessary printed matter, postage,
stationery, jars for putting up fruit,
etc., etc."

For Sale t'heap.
One four spring, two seated, moon-tai- n

hack, nearly new. Inquire at this
office. .

London's area is larger than
New York, Paris and Berlin put to-

gether, an area which may be rep-
resented by a circle of thirty miles
in diameter.

Gold Hill Nuggets.

Mr. VanAntwerp has a force of
men at work on the Sardine creek
bridge.

Hi ! there, old fellow , subscribe for
The Medford Mail and send it to
your best girl.

Mining news is flving thick and
fast, bardine creek is the seat of
lots of excitement.

F. ,T. Downing preached last
Sunday to an interested congrega-
tion at the chool house.

Misses Bassett and Bennett were
visiting at Benj. Miller's the other
day. Grandpa and grandma Mil-
ler are also there for a few weeks.

Pete.

akin
Powder.

Dealers in

and dealers in

AND PICKETS,
and Blinds.

- - OREGON
Rustic sod CeCicg. tlso CeJer, Yellow and

&
--STAYER CO.

and Vehicles.

Headers HKADKKSt ; HKAPKSSN

Champion Binders

III HOJIOLULU!

-

fllachinery

Graver Pipe Frame

and
Binding Twine and Bale Ties.

Send For Our 9S Catalogue.
MITCHELL-LEWI- S I STATER CO,

D. T. Lawton, Manager, Medford. Or.

THE REVGLUTIOM

It Causes Little Excitement
When compared with

ROSENTHAL'S PRIES FOR 60 DAIS.

This is a bona fide CLOSING OUT SALE, as I wiU positively leave
for tho East in a short time.

GOODS WILL BE SOLI) AT FIRST COST
Civ me a call ajid satisfy yourself.

St ROSENTHAL,

ff3n3lfLB

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
JJapd in Millions pf Honf.es 40 Years tbe andrt)rjfcfushcl.!pm. (Oregon.


